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Canada is the Largest and Nearest of the Sisterhood of BritishNations
Iar Oi.PPohln ifies i tCanada

For many reasons Canada makes a peculiar
appeal to the ambitious resident of the British Isles,.
It is a Britislh country; Britons going to Canada do
not change their allegiance: they are still under the
British filag. Canada is also convenient to the
people of Great Britain; on a fast steIiipiîi only
a few days at sea separate the two couintries. Both
lie in the North Teniperate Zone, and the seasoons
in one correspond with the seasons in the other.

As a niatter of fact the southern latitudes of
Canada are much farther sot(h than the imost
southern point of England the Erie peninsula, in
Canada, is in the same lttit(le as Rome. ()n the
other liand, Canada's nort her exp ianses reach far in to
the Arctic Circle. hie area of Canada is 3,î29,665
square miles and its population ablout 8,800,000.
There are scarcely three persons to Ilie square mile
in ( anlada as comiparied with about six hundrcd and
fift- to the square mile in England and Wales.

Althoh Ithe population of Caada averages less
tlam thriee pterons to the square mile, it mt-ust not
he supposed that all parts of the coun ntry, are thinly
set tled. Large cities, exceeding t he half million mark,
serve Canada's ndustrial needs, and closelv settled
farn coninuiities are foiund w ich migh L Le compared
wx ith couintry districts in England. But because the
population, Iin proportion to the whole country-, is st ill
le ilian three persons to the square mile, land in
(Canada is cheap and easily- obtained, and therein lies
the great opportunity whicli this iewx Dominion is
able to offer to settlers froin other countries.

Caiada is also attratixe on account of the class
of people hl live in it, most of whoiii are descended

e yge from residents of the British Isles or France.
ind Iln the earlv history of America, while the

British xwere develing the colonies which
subseqiueintly becaime the United States of Amîerica,
the French w\ere developing areas which have since
been incluied in Canala, and in particular those
parts now known as the Maritime provinces and
Quebec, and, to soime degree, )nî tario. li this way
the Fren i k \ i imiant1 in the Cuntrv

before Canada was ceded to tic Britiîsh in 1763.
Since that time the immigration to Canada lias beein
mainly' of British stock, with a result that these
two great races -French and Englisi--are those
most represented by the Canadian population. li
imost districts, however, the population is either
verv largely English or very largely French. Other
cotintries such as Norwayx, Sweden, Iceland, Den-
mark, Ioilland, and Belgiutmi have also contributed
niany desirable set tiers. 'hie people of Canada are, as
a whole, a class of people amiong whon one mav wish to
liv\e. They are generous, kindly , iroaiIdiî lel, enter-
prising, and with a full measure of that friendliness
to strangers which is ially found mi new countries.

Aiother of Canada's attractions to the WVlhite
Race of the Teniperate Zone is its climate. Nothing

aboulit Canada has been so mucih misunnder-
stood as its cliiiate. It is true that on the
praimes and in sonie portions of the other
provinces the iin ters are kig and soinetiles

severe; bit the cilirnate is of the kind which produces
vigorous and liealtiv citizens, and tiat is the best
test of a climnate. -einerally speaking, in all parts
of Canada there is an aluii(aniice of briglit suishinîe,
wxith noderate rainfall. Tlie sumiers v-,ary from
warmi to hot, and in the long, briglit hours of suni-
-hinie the growth of all kinds of vegetation is extra-
ordinarily rapid. While the cliniate of Canada is
mliore extreie, both as to cold and heat, tlan ilthat
of Great Brtain, it is genierally preferred by those
who have iad experien ce xxith the ctlimate of both
co un t rie--. Certainly no healthy settler nced be
deterred froi coming to Canada by any fear that
the climate will prove too rigorous.

Througiout its vast area, stretching from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, and froim the Great Lakes

to the Arctic, Canada is a treasure liouse of
Simmense nialtural resources. It first attracted

Resom the attention of F rench and British traders
with its wealth of furs; it is now more than

250 y'ears siice the "Governour and Company of
Adxventurers of England tradeing into Hudsons Bay"
received its cliarter from Charles Il. For many
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Canada has the "White Man's" Climate of the North Temperate
years in the period of its early development Canada
was knoxwn to Europe as a fur prouing country,
and this led to the belief that it was naturally a xxild
and unfruitful territory-a belief xwhici, im some
quarters, persists to this day.

As a matter tof fact, the fur traders and other
adventurous spirits who entered Caiiada in those
early day-s were the foreruinners of a. more permanent
population xxhich xxas to develop Canada's niatiral
resources. Coast waters, bays, gtlifs, and inland
rivers and lake-s xxere soon found to teen with fish
of the highest quality, and Canada lias steadilv
grown im )roninin-nte as a great fishing country.
Two of the three great fishing areas of the worlk-
the North Atlantic and the North Pacific-lie at
lier gates, and lier inland fisheries are also of high
qualiîty and great productiveness.

Another resource which soon attracted attention
xvas the rich forests of pine, as w-ell as of maple, oak
and oiter harluoods, whichx covered a great portion
of the Countrv. These soîn becaie the basis of
permanent settleinent, the early settlers cotmlbining
lumibering operations with thteir farming. As the
land was cleared it xxas planted to crops and its
productiveness put to the test. From these small
beginnings agriculture has increased until approx-
inately 60,000,000 acres are nowx under crop each
y-ear in Canada, and the Dominion lias beconie the
second greatest wheat and Cat producing country
in the workl.

As settlemient increased discoveries (of mineral
we ailh were made. Coial, ironî, copper, nickel, lead,
sîl ver, goll, asbestos, oil, and other minierals were
discovered. Th'lie coimbination of ineural wealth
with forests and ricl agricultural lands led to the
devtl pient of manufactures, and Canada lias
becoime an important ianufacturing Country. Enor-
mous xxwattr-powîxers are available in almost every
province and are used largely for imanufacturing
and transportation purposes, as well as for lat and
light. The great falls and cataracts in the Canadian
rivers, which for a tite retarded settlemint, are now
provigii to be among Canada' rich e-t r-o urces.

The Seven Dcos Passae is iked on a Liner Jor Canada,
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But it is agriculture vhich is the foundation of
Canada's prosperity. It is the chief idustr- in the
Dominion, with an output in a single yCar reaching
aliiiost two thousand million luilars (-400,000,000).
Every branch of farmiing which can be followed in
the Temperate Zone is practised in Canada. Grain
farming, stock raising, dairving, poultry raising,
fruit growing, market gardenintg are sonie of the
varieties of agricul t tire which give profitable returns
to the huisbandinan. The particilar opportunities
which each of these branches of farming offler-s wxiii
be briefly expnaied ai inhese pages.

Before discussing in detail the farm opportunities
which Canada lias to offer a few nmre general facts

should be placed before the reader. Of vital
importancte to the fariner is transportation-
the neans by which hs crop niust lie rnoved

to the w orld's mwarkets. In this respect Canada is
in a inost fortunate poi ition. lier rivers, lakes and
natural xwaterwxays are ail designel by Nature on
a maignitîtent scale. The Miaritime Pr'nie- (Nova
Scotia, lrin e E xxdward Ilad and \w Brunx i ck)
are almiost -arrounded by water, o)ne of iheim being
actually an island. Quebee is traxer-ed hv the St.
Lawrence River, and the largest ocea n steauners dock
ait \ontreal, more than one thou and mile, from
the opue Atlantic. The Great iLakes continue the
water route wetxward ibuîtist to the prairie grain
fields. The northeurn part of lanitoba, opens upon
Hudson's Bay. British Columi uia s a province of
lakes, river, and innunerable ocean inlet. 'The
river, antd lakes of Canada are an importan it ttor
in affording cheap transportation. Were there aare
natural obstructin inneiise caials and lock, have
been built so thai navigation Can he carried into the
very lieart of the coutintrv.

In addition to its xwatenxax Canada is well
supplied wxith railways. Two of the larget railhay
systeins in the world-the Caiiadian National Rail-
ways and the Canian Paifi Railay traxver-e
the ciunîîltry fron coast to coast, and lranch lins
reach i intt inti aiiii-t ex -rv lit tle ,et tleient. anada
has more railwa , in proportion to population thain
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Zone ranging from the Latitude
anv other country. The National lines are owned
Ild operated by the Governient and the rates on al
lines are under Governmnnt coi ntrol.

For purposes (if nment Canada is divided
into nine provines. Thes.e are, front east to west,
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, New Bruns-
wick, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewx an,
Alberta and British Columbia. There are in addi-
tion tihe organized Yukon district and the Northwest
Territories. Each province has its own Legislative
Assembly elected by the people of the province and
having control of matters of local importance, w hile
the Doiminion Krlianiunt, representing the people of
Caiada as a whole, has charge of maitters of more
national signiitcance. If, as youn red the follow ing
pages you reler f roim time to time- I t he acconi-
pninIxig mtap, it will gixve yui ain idea of the geography
of Canada and the relation of one province to another.

Farming in Canada

Farming in Canada may be livideinto IIi a numer cf las-es,
such as grain growving, stock raising, dairying, poultry raising,
fruit Irowmxng, bee keepig, marikit gardening, miiixel farming,
irrigation arinii g, e'tc.

Weliat is thre iost important of ail Canada's grain crops.
It is growi toe S i extent i e province of tie Dominion,

but by far the gieacst production is in tie threc "prairie
The land of provinces "e-Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta.

No.1 Hard' Tlie climate of these provinces,. -bright, sunshiny days
and cool ights-is particularly favourable to this crop,

and Manitoba Nuiber One Ilard "has becomie t h igelitst
st adLard of wheat excellence in the wvorld. Western Canada
hard wheat never fails to w-in the highest awards when showi at
international exhibitions. Telie grain is pluip, bright, and hard.

it makes the finti quality of flour, and i i in great deiand for
imixmig with the softer wheats grown in more souithern or more
hlumid( climate2s.

The setler going in foi wheat grovwing wiil probably select
a farie on the prairies,. Tlie lanI may be quite level. or gently
rolling; covered with a good crop of luscious wijld hav (very
good for pasturei, and, ini somie districts, with patches of IrIs-h
or sim tes. Generally the new prairie farie lias no trees,
aiil uisually lo stones; if siones dIo occur they arc likely to be
on the criesîtt of low hills, on land more siijiable for iasture.
T'ie fa1rn selected mlay be a quarter section (lot acres) which
is a block of land one-half mtile square; or a lialf section 320
acres) wjhich is a block of land a mile long anîd half a ile wide.
Tlie iw settler, uiiless well supplied with both capital and
experience, -hould not begiii with iiiore than a half section.

of Italy to above the Arctic Circle
Many of the most successful farrners in \Westerni Canada started
with quarter section farrns.

laving selected his fari, probably jv in the spring, the new
settler ininediately begins ploughing the sod. This is isialix
done wvith the settler's own horses, or oxen, but, if he has the
necessary mîoney, lie may have his farm plougied by a contractor
usmng steam or gasoline (petrol) tractors. This first plougliîng,
called " Irtakiig," continues until July . 'The progress that
cai be male depends greatliyi on the season, as plinty of rainfall
is needed for good breakin g. li the Autuiiiin soine fariers
ploughi the land again, which is called " hack-setting "; others
are coiniit to break up Ite sods by going over tiemt several
timies with dis harrows.

On the prairies practically no wheat is sown in the fall,
aithougli this is detoe to soue extent in the other provinces.
llie snow disappears in March, and wheat seeding begins in
April. The seed wheat is thoroughly cleaned to remove -wed
sees, and ioistened with forialin o r " blue stone " (copper
sulphate) to prevent suit, before being planted. It is planted
by mceans of a seeder hauled, istially, iby ftour lorses. Wheat
seeding continues Outil about the 20tih or 24th of Iay x , which is
as late as is usuially considered safe. Fromi that timîe nothing
more can be done, so far as the wheat is concernîed, until harvest.
This is a period of great hope and considerable anxiety on the
part of the farimer. Rains are required juist at the riglht mnient;
a considerable period of drouth liay greatly reduce thie crop.
A lail storn may batter out the growing crop in a few minutes,
Iit against this the farmier can protect hijiself by hait insuranue.
lot winds iay ripen the crop too rapidly, redIlnîe jîg thie ld, or

warim mloist weather iay cause rust. In the earlier history of t le
countrv frost was a serious menace, but as the land is berouglit
under cultivation this danger disappears, and has now to be
considered only in somue of the newer districts. These, however,
are the hazards of the business, no greater, and probably less. in
Western Canada than in other cou ntries devoted to wheat grow-ing.

IHarvest begins in August; in very early seasons, in July.
The grain is cut with a self -bind îl e-, and lie sheaves are stood

up in stocks to dry, or "v cure." After about two weeks
t i of bright, breezy xweather they are ready for the threshler.

SVery little grain in Western Canada is stacked ; with
¡,millions of acres uitder crop the labour of stack-ing would
be treiendous. and the briglit, idry weather wlhich usually

prevails imakes stacking iinecessary. Whenl the sheaves art
suinciently cured they are threshed. Many of tie older se-ttlers.
who have large faris, have threshing machines of their own,
but in most ca-,ises threshing is lonie by contract with the owner
of the machine, who furnishes all the labour, boards tie men,
and provdes themî with sleeping quarters, in return for a certain
price per bushel threshted.

Tlie grain fromt the threshing mîîill iay bc spouted direct
ito portable granaries of galvanized iron or wood hauled tup
alongside of the machine, or it xay be hauled to l permanent
granary, or direct to the market town. It is never placed in
sacks; sacks are unknown in the handling of wheat in Western

Thie Journeq to Canada proves a Hofiday-not a H-ardship.



Canada has Vast Resources
Canada. it is loaded into tight, well-made wagon boxes,
called " grain tantks" and hatlid to the nearest railway station,
where it is deulivered at the " exvtoxtr." Hlre the load is
wetighed, and then " d b risi ing the front end of the
wagotn and droppmtg the rear end, xwhicL is done byI machine rv.
.\ dooir in hlie rear end of the box is opented and tlthe wheat allov-
ed to run into a iopper, front which convevers carry it to its

patclrbin inl the eva Oor wareh(ýIoIue
hlite farmiter may follow oie of thrIee courses in the sale of

his wleat. ile iax sel it at the elevator to a grain bayer,

w\ho gives, hlim» a ticket which hie exchaniges for Cash ait
the neares't lnk. Or hie mtay store the grain in tle

Mar/iW elevator, receiving a tieket which shows the grade andi p the numbeibr of bushels. At anvy later date he mlay sell
lthe grain by producing his ticket, litt lie will bu requirt'd to

piay a certain chbarge for storage. Or ie may have his leat
loadedl inito a riwycar and shipped forward~ to Fort Williamn,
Port Arthur, or t tcouver selling it later through a grain
broker. The1 Canadian grain trade is anl immllense business,
ilv intg hilidreds of1 millions of dollrs every yeLar. It is
coniducted uinder Strict re gulationis framled bv- the Governmnent
for tIle protection of the fartmers. Ail what in Canada. is sol1 y grade- not by samlple,-and the grade of each earload is
hte itt by rm inspectors. A l dealers are requi to
bu licensed and bondei a, a protection to the frml er against
dlishonesty- or financialirepnblty

T lhe pr-inciipal route by whichi wheat is shipped fromt Westerni
Caniad a is tvia the Great akesu ritr and lluiron-and then
I railtI tthe seaboard o t to Montreaht on tlhe St. Lawrence

river. Wetshippedl by this route is carried bv rail fromt the
lrmer's mlarket tni to Fort William or Port Athu, at he

head of the lakes, whre it is stored in great elevators to tbe
re-loaded tni to lake stamers as re .At otlle. route of
growing îimportance is via Vancouver, fromt which port il is
distrtIiute'd to aints xtn the Pific Ocean, or shipped via
the Panraa Caial to Eurote. The prins betwe n threshing
and tohe approach of inte is a time of great activity in the
tranxsporttion trades of Catada. ea addition to the heast
directly exportd, larkesaege aare ground inio flour by
great mills located at Calgay, Meicio Hat, Winnipeg, Kenora,
and other points, and by llg arig n uberof smaller msills through-
out thie cn tr Te 1923 wheat onoplaun e almot 475,
000PA00 bushels; t he an nual value f requenltly ecds 8400,M0000
(a80,00n0),and this goklen streai oIf n wheat going ot, and
of mloneyv -omintg Iin, is oneV of the plrinc(ipaýl sourICes Of Canladianl
p)ros pe rit y. THe annuI tal wheIl at yield of Can ad ia averages 15 3

The average per acre of wheat and other grains in Canada may appear
saisll to the farmer or fa hand aecustomed to the crops of Great Britain,
but It should bie rernembered that these averages cover very large areas.
Where farmiing is done on a large scale, and where foam labour is dear,
yields per acre are not su great as in countries where the farms are small
and intensively worked. Any comparison of Canadian yields should, there-
fore , be ma-de with other countries which grow wheat on a large scale, as, for
example, United States, 14 bushels; British India, 11 bushels; Arge ntina, 10
bushels; Australia, 12 buishels. It will be seen that Canada's yield per acre
is larger than that of any of these important wheat-growing counitries.

tunaatan immigranion UItcers Inspect the Arriving 'assengers.
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in inerals, Forests, and Fisheries,
bushels to the acre, ilthotugh the average for certain seasons,
and1i for w'tl-tilled fairms , an y season, is con siderabl ILigier.
Crops of 25 to '30 bushels per- acre are commrron, and crops of fromt
î0 to 40 bushel's per atc are of frt'teuent occurrtec. XX fields
of 1,000 acrts in a block x yiing at averageof over 50 bushels to
the acre arIe on record mn Western anda (See foot note p). 8b

Whileit wheat is the most valuable of Catiada's grain crops,
oats excee'l i tt volue a are more xxidelv grown. Almitost

hialf of Canlada's wheat Crop is grownl in rthe Single province
of Saskatchewan, and more than three-quarters of the
remiaindler is grown ini Manitoba and Alberta, buit oats

!t are grown generalIy tiroughout the Dominion. True.
H tt'R t Saktc hel I again hxx dl the list, wiith aln ivt i x roi
totf 13te0000buset ls, t Ontario Comtes second with I02.t00,000

buhls lberta is a close third with 78,000,000 bushe11ls, and
lle ottr provines follow in this orIer: Manitoba, 53,000.000;Quebe )10,0.000:Ne Bruniswick, 7,000,0040; Princeldwr

Istand, 6.a 000; Nova Scotia, 5,000,000, and British Columtbia,
2,260,000 bushels.

Caladiai oatl ar ' partitularly rich and heav\xv. Althoughi
the t lglbsl, by weight, is 34 pouids. the atiart so pitpthat the m iertbshel freut weighs o r 4' 0 pounlds,
and mstan of over 50 pountids It t'he ieasure, I bushe are on
record. As is the case with wheat, Canladianl oats areusal
wmînters ienever showni at international exhibitions.

.the setler laking tp' new land prepares it for oats in the
same wa as already described for- whieat; in] fact , it, is alItoge2ther1
likely hte wtil planit both oats and wheatî for his fir't crop. Oats
Imtatire m l ss time than what, and are iot, o easi l li.tti ud
bvtîxxst. thev are thritefor uisually not planted mllil wiat
seethng is tihd Teycanl also somectimeis he sownl on land
which' has rst beie broknri the Saie sprling. thus givig tIesettiera cropjî durm1, g hisi' fir1est 'ear in th ieountry. 'T'e proesses
of harvestmg trhig, and mnarketing are muitch rthe samne as
in the case, o f wheat, bult oatts are not so largelv growýn for export,
mIost of theml being used on thec farmn as pvndrfor horses,
Cattle, and ot her iv stock. T r e,' i Ihere arIaso large oaItmea l mills
located at various poÀints in Canaida such as SaktoSas.,
and_ leterboro, ( )ntario, wheure Loats are grounid intio mleal and
variouis formns of breakfast food.L 1lTe average oat Cropt of
Canlada amIounts- to aboutr 436,000,000 buishels, and the average
crop per aceis about 29 buishlcs.

. Iarley mayi be rated as, the grain cropt of third importance
in Canada, fin this crop Maniitoba take s first place, with an

annul avrag yied of19,50,00 bsheýls; Ontario comes ýsecond,
with 15,000,000 bushelIs, and Alberta third, with 10,620,000
bushels. Canadian1 barkey, like Canladiant wheat, and oats, is
hecavy and well filled,, andÎ aninually captures the leading sep
st akesý awa rd s. I t maturi i ies rapIidly1 ý, an m1 1 a y be so wnI e ven11 atecr
thtan oats. Thei annulal Canladianl crop) averages nearly 62,000,000
busheIlls, and the average y-ield] per acre is 23 bushiels. Barlev is
grownl prmlcipally to be fed toswne althouigh a cetinor-

centag fs sol o rweries. It is regar-ded as a ,omiparatively
sfcrpand, when prcs r ooi quite profriable.

Railway fourney Io their Destination in Canada.
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and Particularly in its Millions of Acres of Fertile Farm Lands
Flaxseed, or, as it is more commonIyî c tdlud in Caiiala, flax,

is growin Iost extn'sively in SaS!katcIhe n Ielu the anial
Crop exceeds 4,460.000 bushels. Indeed, Sashewan prodli ues
noru la than all the rumaîider of Canada, ts nearust rivais
lieing Aibetrta. with 515,000 busI) 'hels, and Manitoba, itith 692,000
buisels. Practically io flax is grown in tlie laritime Prov-
ices-Prince Ethvard Island,.Noa Scotia, and Newx Bruns-

wxick-or ini Btritish Coxîlumia, and otx,nly smal amounîtst1 i Qutebc
and Ontario. It is threufore peuihairly a prairie crop. It is
in favour w jîli fariters, particularly new settlers, as il can be
sonxil very late in the suasoi. oi new breaking, and does well
on land that lias been oily' sliglitI cultivateL. The yield per

acre is smtail (average 6 buisihels ibit tite pricu per biusihel is
high (average for five year, S2.66-aboit Il shillings). Under

favorable conditions crops tmuch ieavier than six buslels are
reaped, anil it then proves very profitable. 'Most of anada's

laxseed is îiuil in the ml'iautfactutre of paint oil, of which cil
icake'., used for feud for live stock, is a by-product. Tie grow-
ing if Ilix for fibre is iot vut carried oitn very extnsuively, atlthoihI
it is believedl that there are great possilillities along thai linte.

The growing of rye has been ipidly increasing in Catnada.
In ixIO the toi tala ai rye cropt was only 2,876,000 liishiels,

but lix 1922 it hiad increased to 32.373,400 iisliel,, of which
10,164,000 bushel, or jist about hialf of the total, we te grown

in Saskatchewan and over 6,000,000 bushels in Alberta. A
little more t lan hlif of tle rye crop is planted in thei autuin,
the remainder in the spring. It is vaxiled by prairie fariers
bvcauise it does no, edl suffer from dry weather, and has a
tendnci'' to rse fibre tx t he soil, iitiu prxxevnting dainage
which somieîtimes occurs front the soil drifting in ptriod, of iigli
winds. l'e av tag xield of rx' in Canada over a period oif
lixe years lias beln about 14 buishuls to the acre. (. foot
Iote to page 8).

The xie cereals whichi have been iscussed-wht. oats,
biarlxy, ru and flix-are tIhe principal grain crops of Cana.

There are, 'xut, a nuiimbr of otier grain crops of
her iportance, and the imnporItanceý of whichi will no doubt

rei t be greatly inicre ae l as Ithe conitry becoes mlxorx ciloly
p sut tledx. Aiong Sout grains are pas, of whic h abouit

3,400,000 busliels are grown each year. They are lsed(]
xtexlsively for humant food and also for f for livestock. i T

average price pur buisiel is about 2.85-about 12 sihilling -
aind the average crop per icre 10 'I bushels. More tian iatlf

the total peas crop of Canada is growi in thte province of Ontario,
xxeiir'e tlie average is a little over 17 bishels to tie acre, and
tmost of tle reiainder is gtroxxîi in Quebec.

Beans to the extent of abouit a million and a half bushels
art' grown each year. 'Tlie average criop is a little more t han

15 busliels to the acre and the average price for a period of five
years was 85.33 -about 22 shillings -per hiIliel. This period,
hoxxever, includdil several war year s we tie price was un-
ustually ligi. Tlie principal bean crop is grown in Quebec,

xxith Onttario "econd, but tiltte seems no ran why thiis crop
should nlot be grown on a larger scale.

Bickwheat, fanios as thre source if those delicious pancakes,
is growin to tie extent of about 9,000,000 busliels a year. Tie
average crop is about 22 busiels to the acre andxl the axverage price
SI.36 -- about five shillings and eiglitpetice--per Itslel t Of tue
tot a crop abiiot 3.f,50,0001) bshielsare grown in Otar i and alit
the same in Quebec. New Brnsiic'xxtk grows 1,500,000 Iblutsh'ls.

A genteral classification " lixed Grain, " acoits for a
coisiderale itemîin Canada's grain crop. Undr tih litadiing
is considered grains whii are growni in a tîimi i i l nitioi and
used for feed. The average croptx is about 27,U00,000 ishliels,
a xeir and the average yield about 34bushls to the acre.

This suimiary of the grain farminig iopsIi aid ouerations
in Canada xwill give the reaeir a general idea of the exii tet and

lxthos of tiis cliss of agriculture. Grain farming has lbeen
tol a large extent tie balsis of 'inada's agricultitral developmîent,
litit il suus proper ti Stat' that the geieral experieice is that it
cannot he carri i in iithi the bust success except wlien combinil
xxith tlex raisiigof liv stocl anI with other branches ofagriculture.

Althoiugli usuallyprotabl at the start, gratin farming iuis',t take
Second lace to mixe farmîinîg or a more dixeriied systen a

soon as the settler becomes establislied. Information concerning
these other branches wil, lie founid in the following piige 's.

Caiada is a country natuxrally well adapted to the raisting
of all kinds of doiestic animals'. lIs grtat range of fertile

land ins ide thte North T'iperate Zone asires both the
Slock feed and climat ic conditions requîired by live stock. Water

Ra'sing is abundant, of good quality, and foind in all parts of
n Canada the Dominion. No doubt it was these conditions which

iiade of Canada, before se'ttleeinit by the xwhite man,
the iorld's grutet pastur-lani of iild grass-uating animals.

Of these the most important xxas the bison or buffalo, which
raigiied tle western priiries im enormous iiiiiiitrs,. Several
varetie, of leur, inctluding moose and elk, and in lite fariter

north, caribtlo, also aboutided. ii lialo hiave practically
isapp're, excpt for important herds kept in captivity by

theî Canadian Govertnt, but ler are still plenîtifll and
afford lti occasion for mttaniy a pleasant hunîîtîting expedition.

Witl sich fa voul ral' conditions it was an casy imlatter tii
establish a live stock induistry in Caiadia xxhuicl lias grown to

great importance. Th'le parent anlimals were in mnost cases
broughit fromî Great iritain and the quality has leeni continually
improvexd by importations of th hight graides of males and
feiales frot Gruat Britain and other sources of supply TI ie
Governmenirt has sytmtclyencouraged the unprovemnent
if quility in all tht of domextic animals and farmurs in every

province in Canada are now thet oxeiiirs of live stock whicli will

compare favouirably wvith that of any othier countrv.
Not witlistanding tue extensive use- of tractors, hlorses are

st ill tlie source of the principal power used on the farti, and the
intending sttler ias therefore a special, interest in liorses.

lit e It is iiuterestimg to note thrait in Caa, altiouîglh tihe
Rnci ng automobile and traictor are largely used, thre ntmîxber of

iorses steadily increases, having grown fromi 3,250,000
in 1916 to 3.64871 in 19122. hlie greatest nulter of horses are

Selecting his New Farm from the 240 Million Acres Available in Canada.
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Farm Lands in Canada Can be Bought at Low Prices and on Easy Terms
in the province if Saskatchewan, where over 1,143,000 are fourid.

Alberta comtes next wvith 8t3,000 and Ontario third with 685,000.
iManitoba is fourth in tih list with 374,000. The vaie of horses in
Canada in 1922 was est iiated at $264,043,000 (about £52,808,600,i

In the earlier days of the settleient of Wcstern Canada
horse ranchîng was carried on on a large scale, partiîcularly in
sections of Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Colubilia. 'lie
spread of grain groiwing and mixcd farmiting ias to a considerable
degree broken up this industry, although some important horse
ranches still exist. -Most of the horse- raised in Canada today
are raisel on farms s at incident tri the general farming opria-
tions, and not simply for sale as is the case with the large horse
ranches. Th' le conditions protiuce animails of good build and
stiurdy physique, ani Cianadiain horses have aïlred,,y distinguis h-

edl theimselves in international show rings. The large'st and
fmiest drove of Percherons on the America n continent, if nîot in

the worki, loiiattd in Southern Alberta, and olier breeds of
horses arc also raised extensively and sutccetssfully.

Beef cattle have been in many wavs tle foindation of niich
ofCnada's prosperit.y. In1 the( ~wet~ern- proviînces, particularl1y

in Sa-kithewa, Alberta, aidl British1 Cuia, the
Be Caj t ittising of iteef cattle on the opn ranges was an important

inui îstry bufore general farinig had made much ieild-
xx i The country is well adapted to beef stock of all varieties

and, altiougl m'ost of the big ranches have been broken up) as
the lands were disposed of to iîncoring famiers, the produc-
tion of bcf stock continues. 'ie total nuimber of catite of ail
kinds in C alenaa is placed at over 10,207,000 head, with tlei

province of Ontario in the honour roll wxith ncarly 2,900,000.
lliowx ing t u ario are Qtubec with over 2,000.000 head; Alberta,

with ,50,000; Saskatchewan, with 1,500,000; MN-t Itt itob a with

S20,000; Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Etdward
Island in the order naied. These figures incuide ail cattle, and
Lair ving xwill be deaIt with under antl lier heading, but they show

to e xtent the developilent of the beef industry in Canoali.
The lealding breedIs popular in GýreatL Britain areý also mn

favour in C aiada. hlie practice is to gradually improve the

quality by using pure bred nales with grade females.
\fter providing for local requiremîents (aa' beef stock

is disposed of ilmaintly in Great Britain and in the United States.
Tarif bars recently raised in the United States have had the

effct of diverting a considerable portion of the Canadian traffic
in beef cattle to Gircat Britain, where restrictions have recenti

been reimoved, ian the indications are that a very large business

mita developed in the raising of beef stock to supply thie
Englisl markets,

Important among the livestock raised in Canadai îe 'xxswine,
which varr in quantitx ctierbly lut show an axrage of about

founr million hlad a year. 'hey are successfulIx raised in
Swine, all of the provinces, Ontario leading with about 1.50,000
Sheerp head. The abundant iroot and fodder crops which cai be

Poultry g in Ca lend ratlvestt r tîf'-'x i mti-,

ii and tit cli i tt alu t> s i t bt p a jr ui l fi ri
abhe I te, e, j', ni îcîî m îîn ! fm t in of h îiib
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Sheep are not raised as extesi'el- in Canadîia as the area
and opportunitics afforded lby the country would suggest. In
she'îep raising Ontario again tîkes the a with about 1.08t.00
head, Quebec being a close seco i h a litle ovr 1, 1 000,000
head. In miost cases in Caada she are not raised in large
locks, but in relatively smîall nulmbrs on eaih arn. Thev
ar, valuable not onily for their mitton anI wool, ibuit as wed
destroyers. and tIey couii well be raisd in gIrate numeIrs.

iThle poultr- fond niaini on the Canadian fari consists of
trkeys, gcese,, Iucks, and chickens, and the total numbeis

estimatel at nearly 37,000,000. T ihey are rise genrially as
', sidelines ', to the o lher fari operitions, and in mos i as
are ntier the dirct supervision of the tarmer's wife. A fewx
fat tiiikexs or getese bing ini someiî,1xc ery pin meoniey"
at the end of the seas'îon, anid there is probalyno braniihi of
farim operations whicheis more profitable. Tle i ti der
shou l i tainly provide himseif wviti tihe4 binning, of a siub-
stantial ilock of poiltry. During the, early year- is oil tht farim
the eggs wIlich miay be eii- xchiîanîgtd for cashi >-r for groccrie, at
the nearest village ire ai impoitint souirce o incomi.

A rnhof live stock ratising which hias mlade rapid head-
way in Catnada in recent years is that which is kinonii as fiir

farm îiiiig, or the raisiig of fur-beiring animais in calI ivit y
Fi ,he little province of Prince Edward ilait has been thc

Fuem piuieer in this industry, and ha-s now somithing over
435 flir fariIs with fuir- ring aimal xlud at ilore

than $3.240,000o. In every province in Canaa, h owe-vr, the
raisimg of ariiialso ffur ' crie on 

t o 
somi e extent, and tht

i'usmess apptars to lie rapidly increasing. I n, iiiiilr of
larms devoteid to fur raising increased fro-i r ight hundired and
twrn tyouir in 1921 to one thousand and twenty-xix in 1922.

The aniiiiil iost favoured for i fur faing is til- e fox
On accîîîout ofi tht' great value of its flii and its gneral suiitability

for life undier domlestic conditions. Other animal, wi ar ,
being raised on Cinaiian foir farmi s iil uet- er-x rIal aiil(ltioli

varieties of fox("s, aliso) mink, mnarten, fisher, rcoskunk,
xpossu, n, ix, bear, beavej, iii tr, tiikr n karakl This

mupu-'stryii is only in its infancv and in ieof fct fact that tihe
sulyîiî ti of fuirs~ froi wif animals is being contiu-Ialy deplettd,

and thef tdemî'and is continlually increasj , ii t is impos ile tt
predict tei iextt-iit to whiih the risiing of fur-bearing animal,

in captiity on Canatdian farmis nay dlevelop. It is, hoiwever
a branh tif u Isbandr' requiring spIi 'tud and very careful
appication and fite iitending s'ttler, unlss especiatii equippe
to engage im work of this kind, shold r-gard it as a possibi
side-ihne istead o anofa nain i f effort, at least until ho
lias had tie to thoroighl- familiarize hiiseif xxwith the sIbjict.

Ail things iconsidei-td, datiryx' farming is perhaps the iost
importiit bralich of agricult uire followed in Canlada. It is

practisel with sucices, n t-r provinci , and everywtxhcr-
Dir t hose farmiers who vlii- e t a considerable part of

ringthir en q t ergy to dirying are foluind iiiilng thIe imost pros-
perous settiil-s in iII t ru uniity T e milh - i cows in

Canada are estimattedI at overi 3,738S,00()m. s of thltIm bein;lg

With the lelp of a Friendly Neighbour the Firsi Farm Buildings ore soon Erecied.
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or, in Certain Districts, May be
foup nd in smiatI lierds of froim two to eiglt or ten animlils on

i-ach farmi. hlie dairy products of Canada are valied at more

than S105,000.00 a year, of whiI total Ontario produces a

li tile more than half. tueb-- comes iiet with S26,000,000 a

erî and the other provincus in the following order: Alberta,

86,500,000; -lanitoba. 86,500,000; Saskatchewan, 841,500,000;
iritisi Columibia, S4,000,000; Nova Scotia, S2.000,000; New
Brunswick, S900,000; Pr E<hvard I sland, 8800,000.

The parlticularly rihti lia and root croips which ian ie

prod t-il in Caaida, cobiild with the fact ilat large areas

of grazing landr ai axvailaIbIe at siight cost, air pir-haps the

bas-s of t ie succSs of the lairy induîlîstry. Dairying ias also

beený cairefully enco'uraged bygoermets both rvica and

domini ilioni, wit I a vixw to pilcing Ca inala in lier rigitfiu posi ign

as one of the griat dairy- countries of the worL. lu soime tf

thu inces trict sy stiemi of inspection to eiisure quality are

ini efect. and in all provinces the dairy inidustry has tute caretui

t of thei i il tpartment of Agricultu lre.

The principal mlarkets for dairy produce mnay be divided
iito four geial cilases: (i Sale of milk for dirct - tt consumpiii-

tiion This applies mîainil Io tie iarket ing of iilk
in citirs and towns. (2) Sait of iiiilk to cher-se factories.

This is practicable where the population is sulticiently
dense io jistify ihltt factories at frequent intervals.

It is niot prast ticable to au iii i iilk, on accouit of its

blvi nature, long distaics to factories. ( Te sale of creaim

to tii ftories. tiOn accouit of its le bulk as comparu

wýith milk, cra may beuhpe onieal distances by
eXpress tIo craieries o IIIIIr factories, and this is extensively

Ionet (4 T m anuatre of butter on tIle farmit. This has

Iben au important inliistry in th- lit, u iiti the establish-

mont of ii trelm ieîîîîîîî-ries sxalitIr qatiîtitîtiîs of butter are being

produed in'the farm air. Dairy ultter, if of exceient

quaility, is always in good demaiiii, but ithe quality lust be

first class in order Io compete, withi butter fromn the, creamneries.
The manufacture of odne and evaporatedi milk also con-
silmeis large quanTties of fresh milIwile' the Canadian taste
for ice creai otrs ainother important mairk-t.

Th- produiction of irm ri ltte in Canada aimoulits to

oe ir 152,000,000 pouinds a yetai -witi l lit-ic in fir-t place and

Ontario a close sc-ond. The prodiction of factory clitse

aoinits to over 1,36,000,000 pounds a year, of which total
about thr-ee quarteris is produced in Onhtario.

The nuw settler ciiinot be too strongly urged to include

dair ing in tis farmi operatioiis. It is true that dairying calls

for a certain amlounit of manul laLbour, and for the( aflmost
conitinuous presence of tite farm-r or laboiurers on the farim,
but the returns jiistify tle uffort, and muîîîcîh of tie drudgery
whilich was formryni associatd with daîiring has been removeil

y mthiod uiployed in Canada. I li iiost iass the creami is

s-pirated fromîî the milk by maciinesrv, inst-ad of by the old
fasion-d iy cooling prcess, and miainy of the farmus are

now equipped wit milking tmîachines. latrois of creairies

ttd their cmnii direti and have no blittr mlaking to do, so

Tcaken as Free Government Grants
that the labour problen in the handling of a few dairy Cows is
io longer a serious one. In any case the returnis froin the

dairv herd, not to speak of the advatîtages of having fresh mîilk.
cruaiil and butter for faiily use, outweigh any i icoiveiieinceur

which may be attached to dairying. The nuw settlur will prob-

ably not be able to begin on a large scale, but hie shoul certamly
imake a start with a few cows of as good quality as his mtoney, wxill

buv and in a few -ars le will have built uip a valuable herd as

i hi c-entre aroiutnd hich his other fari operations are conducted.

It is froi the fodder crops of Canîadla that the daiy-e industry

the live stock industry genurally and, indeued, farming as a w iole
have been largely developed. The natural grass crops

oe vary in tlifferent sections of the country. as is to be

expected i an area rangimg over millions of square mils

but in all provinces nattural grasses, rich and nutritious

are found in abundance. This is perhaps particularly true of

the prairies, where absence of trots has resultud in the surface

of the land being covered withl a rich crop of wild grasses. vetches,
pea vinus and similar luscious foddur crops. ariy sttlers im

any district on the prairies are usially able to gut sutticient

wixd Iax for their requireients for the firfw years; in the

wooded parts of the country, and in the more ilickly settled

prairie regions taie hay is grown as tioe of the farm crops.

Variouis varieties of c lover ain timothy ar extensively cultx vated

and, particuiarly in the irrigarud districts, aIfiIfa lIucerne is

ait important crop. hlie aniual prodtution of hay and rve

is valued at over S267,000,000 (£53,400,000), and alfalfa at

10,000,000 (£2,000,000). tindian m spoken of in Canada

sim'ply as " cori "- is e\tentsively growil for todder, paruicui-

lari in Ontario, where the annual crop is valued at iearly

$251 00,000 (£5,000,000). Tie usital, practice is to store the

green corn in silos for winter fueing.
A crop wiix lhi has been rci enitly atti ng much attention

is suntilowers, whici are fouid o have a vaiue for siock teuding

puiposes about the saime as corii. They grow in tremuiiiiiisl\

I-avy crops and can be raisel in districts where the season is

too short for successful corn giowing. Thev are silaged in the

saie maeitr as corti and are friqueiîtly miixed with corn.

'Te straw crop of the corintry is to a considerable extent

isedi for feeding purposes, but, wxhere farning is carried on on

a large scale, as on the prairie. the straw crop is isually grtatr

than cani be consume, and much of it is burned every aut nn.

This is a regrettable waste which careful fariers are trying to

avoid Ib l incira -si ng the quantities of live stock kept on their faris.

Probabily in no counitrv in the worldi do the various kinds

of garden or field roots and vegetables produce mior, hielavily

or of better qualii y than in Canada. Ii soime of tihe

provinces, such as Prince Edward IslanI and New Bruns
R s wick, the potato and turnip crops are vry important.

e Th average potato crop of the t b i ioiniion is over

110,000000 busiels, and the avrage crop of turnips and man-

goiis is ahnost as gr-at. Carrots, potatoes, oitions, radishes,

letui, puipkiis, squash, ieins, parsnips, toinatos and ail

simrilar v ariuties of food products can be grown mi any desired

treparing the ot jor the irst trop r inc ie CWta.
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Canadian Farmers Have Nearly
quantities.. Market gardemnig to supply tue ieedls of towils
and cities is an important industry, but is, nturalt carrierd

oi tontly in locahities i titicîeit to centres of popubition; but
every farît, wxhether Iociated naiir a cityt or in the miost remiote

part of the country, iay and shoui l have its own garden
trîttt iig tii us tr owi Vegetiibles xxith i surplus for sale as

aiiny kititis of fruit cant be grown sticcessftilly for sale in
Canada, aiong which are the apple, pear, pluii, cierry peach.

apricot, grape, currant gooseberr,' rispberry, blackbIerr,
fu ltialberry, strawberriy and'ranberry Large quantities

tf the native bluberries and huckleberries are also imar-
keted. Ihere isalso i maiiiny partsi f Canada ani abundance

tif xxiii plumls raispberries. currants, gooseberries, strawberries,
cle i cs s, and( otheicr fri-its.
iuits ciin be grown successfuII over i very wide area in

ianac it ppls art, grown to the greatest extent in the piovf
nes of Ontario, Novii acotii, 'ubec and British Columbia,

utîittt they dtot atîl itiso mi the provies of New Brunswick and
rmxe Edwardl Island. rue fruits îi the prairie provinces of

lagtobat, Saskatchewan, and Alberta are grown to, onIy a
mxted extent and only ', the most favoured sections, wt"iere

somi apples, cai b app s and lus aire proi ed. titIa
lars ari grown comiier ially i amily in tei provinces of

tinitari> art i', ritish t otmiIbia , thutcgi theyi succeed we ll in
iov ttii a and the harihest varietius caln be grown in Quebec,

eco Brunswiick and P'rince Edward Island.
'it plumî' does Ibest i Ontario, Nova Scotia and British

tumba, but certain varieties of ihe faro' nplumi ca n bet
utown Quebec, Nev Brunswick, axx Prme Edward Island,and in nicny places in the prairie provinces and other colder
parts of Canada thre native plumns succeed weull.

Iii' tuteare pri odluce mii the air gt iutitntities in Ontario,
ut i ri itish Colubia thy subee ri a iirably, the sweet

1 vrriesdooing particularly Weil.- hersareailso grownsucs-
i m ial in the provincesof Nova Scotia and Prmce

t aird Island, and to sortie extent i favoured parts of Quebec
aind New Birunswick also.

Thlie commercial culture of thie peach is conined to the south-
western part of the province of Ontario and the waruer part
of British Columbiiica, but the' can be grown also in the wariter

parts of Nova Scotia.
Ge culture is conined maini to soutii-wiesternii tiitio

b>lt thley can be grown successfully in all the othier provinces of
Caniadai, thouIgh in thre prairie provinces only the earliest and

hiirdiest will mature, and these must te growin in the iiost
tavour able locat ions and be protected in winter.

The hiardier smnall fruits, such as currants, raspberries, goose-
berries, and strawberie can be grown niearly evrweewhere
there is settlement, and these are supplemiented lin thre colder
Iiarts by cranberries, chioke cherries, pin cherries, service berrix

or saskatoons. bluebe,(rries, hiucleb)errieýs, and other native
fruits, so tiere is usually abundan t mtiaterial xxith which to nia kejai. Blaiickberries are grow nainly in Ontario aid British

Sixty Million Acres in Crop and
COI piriii, o Bt h it arc >f ig'anberries is confinei to te

va r i 1er parts of tBriti',h tCitotiuia,
'le reiiarks coli'ceriniiig the etai le garden madle in the
>ar eoft ion aipply eulto tefrui t grdeni. In ver

pilt tif the tt'ttit't arit otiif ,iiiitd i'v it t iii ýi tît a v hîx t'fruit gardtn, ant xxiie i" tie ',tri t', tit iirgîr fruit' isai t
be practicibIe, everyw here thte sialler vrietie ts cain be griown

and will be found of great valui' in spling food for tue si l
and his famnily. Flowers of illnite vari(,ý and bema v cail;]
be grown and1 it is these touches which 'remnove th'rugr
fromt farmi life and make thle farmn hiome the happiesti1) inmost

mdfrependx ent of oli habitations. Much, if n xot all, deed iupon
the settier, hiIself. if he xants, a goodf vgealei gardeuin w

cai hate it; if lie xwanîîts i good fruit gardeun hie can hiave it
if he wants beautiful flowiers abouit his, home amd groui, h

mîay i thei. Exven in tiei' iost ope'n parts if praiiis hema
i a few yearS grow heds and wind bruiiks of trîes ilat not

onypotc is homte from ind nd sml torml, buit achi to its bealut v
and comilort. In al theis matters oil and illiite will do their
share if tie settler will do iis.

it a ibooIklet of this kinl which is necessarily brie t is
imtposi',iei to cov e r ill tIle pil ses and oppori ui tu ities xx i farmil-
iig in Canaida af st' o he sittler. li farinig i, in otherUnes of bin i', th man or woian who is able to sei' newt
opportunities reps reun which] the moire slow -goingý, nightjbouris ikely to itiss, thi tei fari s iiiiiii varietii', f special produc-tion Can becngge in, and if caefll seete a give vr

iicouratttgmt'g returns. For exiiiiple, ceitain fii titr in Wetterti
(ata, observing thc demand for- clover ad alfalfa seed
conceived the idea of supplying local itairkit's themseIves, and
received ii cash retur ' hlie inuistrx f bee ke pin- ig

a siitdhne of agriculture whii also givei sbitai itial profitl
In crtli sections, mia'inly in Ontario and Otubec and til
Somrie extenit in British Clumbia, tobacco is ani important

'tem, Of fiaim produce. lI On'itar>aind Queb a', ti soue
tigre, mîxx the 'Maritim'r e Provinces, tie tmaeking of xmapxxle siand m taple sugar is anl iimportianit industry.

brand e an aitten pllt hals bueen made to outline the various
britii se fi agr itî e iistitillyî followed i Cana a it shoil'

flt meuderstood that each branch standlos alone byý
it:uld and hias no relationship) to the( other branches

""#As a mnatter of fact, the successfull settler ini mlost case
Just ge in a considerable variety of farml opera"ýt;ions

on- ic mite lie will give miost attention to will d epend 6s,
oise oneprience, andj sec(od, oni thre locahty in which he

.ýýtt es I le s1ouid go to the fruit districts of Nova Scotia.
Nu Buswvick, Ontario orl British Columlbia hie will probably

ae ofru grow ing his main undertakmig. I broueghouit harge
reil'î tf tiec and Ontiirio, and i ceraiim <hstits mi all hei

roinces dairymi g is liely to engage his chief attention, andif e is located near a city this mayjo, be combmned with maiirke(t
tadnîg I ti Jnthe prineiýs hris prmncia ril probably be

mwhibll e vil also raiise conlsijeralble cir)opsf coarse gramns
pro1, > yenag in datirymig and stock rasgas wieil



as Yet Only One-fifth of the Fertile Land is Under Cultivation
as in grain growing. This practice of " mixed farmoling " is to

higly recommeinded in most cases over engaging extlu-
-ixely in one particular line. arimeîrs in ail cotintries unist

aucept the risks of cl imtite, anditi if they liave oni one kind of
-rop or produce and the season proves unsuitabe for that, or

market conditions are unfavourabIlei, a Serious loss iay ie
sustainedi; b iut whenre th effort is spread over a iitbletr of
differient branclis of farming the danger of a genteral loss along
ail fines is very small. loreover, by keeping a properiy balanced
farmi i the- gratet o- inssible production can be otain in pro-
portion o tt ,est ment, and the raising of heirids of livetiock
along with field cultivation affords tIte opportuit li restoring
the leity o the soil aiti preventing it fromt'tftalling iito a

ruin-down Condition. Mixed farming is safe fatrming; it can b
folliowd mil any district in (anada, alihougli tle lints lmot

emîphasizei will diffr in differint localitis; aidî ilt can bu
followed uclCesfUIlly Iy ail settiers who are able to Combine

mduItstry w\ith initelfigenflt direction.

A branih of agrictilture xxich ight Well occupy a whole
bookliet of its ou t xxhlici h isi be dealt with x bCrie-ly

is irrigation flai n iig, and its twitn sistir, "dr i "
rritn While Itere are no arii regions in anada there are

and~ Dr coitsltrale areas, ciedy ix uth-estern S ahax.
aring stithiirn Albirta, and soute of tue inteior vllvs of

Btis iColumbia, where Ithe average rainfatl i, somîwhat
ess than is usiali required for il, production of crois. These

istit occasionally have wet seasois, wiii enr-moi- crops
are produed, buit they aiso freqitueitly h drv -,tason when
the crops are lighit or ieii- aintost complete failiures. The

soi t is v fertile, the climat is ver desirab and ev condi-
tion collibilles to ak thlese amiong tt- itost fruitful 'x itions
m- Canada, except ta there are periodical seasons of limited
mloistulre,

To iliet this Condition two mix ethods have been adopted.
On is known as " dryîr farmingrî but sta iimply Ians farming in

such a as lto co Itle ml oisture. This i s done by1frequen
sumimer fallowing anfl by culti-vating the surface so as to prevenlt
v aporation. it is quite successful excpt i extremielv drv

seasont has lt it is disadvantages. One of tise is t at iii-
order to summeur fallowý all thec land on thle farmi everv two
years the farmi mrust bte leas large if the samille area is to be

plicei tnider crop ach uar as if no summtier fallowing were
regored Whereland is' checap and plenitifull this ispehs

not la serious disadvantlage. A more seriouis mnatter is the tend-
eiicy of such land, after it lias beeii cultiatedi for a number
of years, to, resol itself into a finle powdery soil which is blown
about by the, wind to thle destrt of the earl crops. Th i

happens onin dry springs, but is of sufficient occurrence to bec
taken mtlo cons'ideration. MlanY farmiers combat it byý plantinig
thuir land fromt timie to tunie to grass crops, or- suchi crops as
fall rye, wIlh restore thle fibre, to thet soil and prevent drifting.

Irrigation farnulng escapes teedilicuilties. It szo hlappens
that the dryF\ areas in Caaalie in positions rthat eniable theml
to make Ose of great streamns of water coingm down fromt thre

Rocky Mounitains and other elevated regions. By building
irrigation works it lias been possible to applýy water ru soiie of
the richest land in the Dominion with astonishing results in
increased fruitfuiness. It is true that the icost of the irrigation
work s and the expense of tleir upkeep becomte a charge against
the lands to ie watered, but the increased fruitfulness iore
titan offsets that disadvantage.

Irrigated farmts are comparatively smiall, usually not tmore
than one-quarter section (160 acre s) atd in -omie lities,
particularly_ the fruit growing valleys of British Columbia, as
simall as a few acres. Tliey lend tiemîselvex s tio intensive farmî-
ing rather than to extensive farming, as practied uiier dry
farinig or on the prairies giierally. li the irrigated lands o f
Britihli Columbia the principal production is fruit; in Saskat-
chewan and Alberta it is fodder crops, iaitil alfalfa, cori, xliii

lowers, potato-es and the like. Thlie preseiice of abinidaic o f
water iakes il ain easy imatter Io raise xxind breaks and leges,
and indieed t el n tire appearance of tihe open prairie hia I been
chanîgel in a few years to that of a park-like country pilaantily

mitir r -tt-with groves and hiedges which mark the irrigati
districts. lO)n accotint of i te expenditure which has been male
in establishing irrigation works irrigated lands cost more thait
adjoining or similar lands which are lot irrigated but. as ias

beni stated, sialler areas suffice. Irrigated farmis iay Iei
boughit fromt one or two large companies which have engaged
im irrigated enterprises or frot private owners usially it odel
ate prices and xwiti ample periods in which to provide or it defe-r d
paymients out of the proceeds of the farim.

If til r ader who lihas followed itus fat is convinced that
th-r are prospects for hit on the fertile lands of Cantadia such

al e cannot expect in h tis present surrouttdings, his itt
lw o iti-t toit will be " I low cai i get land in Caliada?* - The
G Land ainsxwer willdepend lar gely upon tie part Of tle Country

im which hlIle decides to localt. and this, in tun will iepeni
tipou tIhe kinti of farining in which lie wishes to engage. Genetr-
ally speakimg, however, there are two principal wa s in which

to acquire land in Canada -by purchase outriglht or as free
grant troi tie Govecrnmîlent.

li the earlier period of the countr's history itucl of tite
cheap land was issued as free grants, uisu diIv described as ", hote-

steads.- " Nattirally, those free lands nearest to railhavs, and
otri xisuitable, were first selected, wxith the result hliat whil

there ar stil large areas of free lands available imost of them
are so fat frot raihvays that they are not recomiuended to Itle
settler tniess lie is prepared for striictly pioneering Conditions.

Io the settler Who is prepared to go back soute distance and
build pilt a lierd of dairy or beef caitle they oí-er attractions,
but they are usuai liy too far frot markets to imake the growing
of graim for export profitable. Th-re are. however large areas
close to railxIwas and in ever way desirable which cail be bought
frot present neiirs t very ioderate prices. Ii the prairie

proviit th -e pricu for land witlhout imiproveiments ly be saidi
to aiirag- aiout 820 £4) an acre; in other proeie i xvarv

accordingo loc aitil Conditions. lin tie prairie provitces als> they\

Delivcrne the Firt Loud jrom his Fiurm at the Cuntry Elcutor.



Unad's Tit Cops InclüdeA
cai lsutliy I bought tupon long teris, ui to thirty '-twsio or
thirt -four yeairs, xwith pas mentis amîîortizei in such a wav' as
to be ieally Iess thani a rental each season. li tht' older prov-
ices paymient is usuailly expectedt in a shorter period and larger
capital is therefore necesary, althoughi in such provinces as Nova
Scotia and New srunswik special provision is made by the
Provincial Govet iitr its for assisting in the financing of tie
purchase of farims. Ii large areas of Quebee and Ontario farms

tia still be had from the Provincial Governments at vertix low
cost andl on termis wihprove nio difficulty to the indulstrious
settlu. Thes ue fuit I iand' iii il t i s a in t' anyi cases
covire wiith liglit tilber suitale for the manufacture tif paper
and whilie the settler is clearing his fari ie receives an incom e
from the sale of lp i ) wood whicih is a very welcome assistance
during the first few syears of his fari life.

A certain nui mber of faris are usually available for rent,
the rtlai being eitlier paid in casi or, more genierally , ii a
proportion of the crop agreid upon between landlord and tenant,
iln other cases owniers will sel oit what is knon as th' " tcrop

paymient plan " undier which Ithe i utrhser agrees to pa' the
owner a certain proportion-usually half--of the crop iuntil tIhe
price of the farmn is paid. Th']is is a plan which often proves anr
advantaýge to thec settler starting withi smnall capital.

I l mii\ttuch capital will the new settler rluire?* That is a
very haril question to answer. So mîuch det'pendîls uplion the

liocility slucted, the cliass of farming engaged in, and, mî ost of
ali, plion it t s ttler liiself, tha it if is impossible to lav ît>wn

atnvî hard and fast riules. G unerally spia'king, a capitail tof 81, 500
(£f30)ý is perhaps the mîîiînimumx with which the pur'chis' of a

farmii shoufld bre udrae.In a<ddition, the setler shouki
have iieanis of providing a living for hiiself and his faimily
outil the first crop can be harvested. If le can commiand 8f5,000
(£1,000), so) much the Iuttir. With larger capital lie cin btgin

on a larger scale and with bit iter stock and equipiielit, and.
other things being equal. can iikte a larger anil quicker sucice ss.
But the re is noîi rule. Malyi of tlit imost successful settlers in
Canada startei wiiith ticall no capital except their own
strengtih anod intelligence, and theyt woul be the f'irstt to assure
the new settler that opportutnits are more abundant toLay
than ever they were. Oi the oilir hand, there iixe been
mnstances of seýttlerts suppliedl with ample capital w-hose unlder-

takings have failud through lacik of proper dircltion.

Almouîtcst the fitrst concrni of flte settler who bu s or takes up
land on whIich imrvmnshave not already been1 made will

be to provide suitable seiilter fort his faiily and foi the
H live stock of the farin. This involves the builing of a
iii house and of a barn or stables suitable for his needs. T'llie

kind of building which lie dlecides upont will lie govurnedi
xiry lrgl y th ile aiounit of money' lie is prepareld to spend and

also, b the district in whichl he locates. On the prairies lîost
iewt sefttltrs' lioies art' modest iouses built of boards which iay

lie boughit at the necarest railway station. In soime cases settler'
have imade for thimselves for the first few years cabins of soIs
ploughied out of the prairie turf. Such lomties, althouigh veiry

jug' Grain Il ralors at Ler Prairie J own o Reccie the Golden Harresi.

es Peaches, Grapes, Apricots,
humble in appearance, are warm in winter and cool in sumrnier,
and some of flie iost success

f u 
set t rs of the W est have made

tltir start on stctîh ietgîinnings. Sta es c lie built oif the samne
siyle of construction. Stettlirs lxoat i in or near wooded areas

usually buii houses and stables of logs roofeid with shinglus
cr tar paper.

The aiouit of one's Capital w lich he shoilid spend on
buikilhngs is a iatitr for very careful con sideration. There is
a natural tlesire to have thtitng- as t coifortable as possible rightfromi the first, and that shotld ie gratified to a ruasonable degree,
but not to an extnFt whiihl dpri\ves llte settler of the capital
lie shoull have for in in achinery, liv stok, and ot hur

nlecissities of his lari operations. It is better t iiitak a. m t
beginning and add imptements fromî veaor lu year as ircums

tanes permit thanl to invest' fore than onet can tai fford in buildings
to the disadvantage of his other farim operations.

I he aiit which wil Il ave to lie investe d in implements
and ui typmnit dpends pon thetî class tof fatrming to be iider-

takn land telextent of he operations. Generally speak-
m itin g, fruit farming, dairying, marktiiii gardening and the

amlike call f'or comiparat ively few and cheap imlplemnts, buit
q grain farmiig ivolves a ery con side tt b l'le expueiditure in

farm mttachinery. l imost Cases suttlersof good reputation
are ali to bu t hiri iachinery trit î'îdi( extuideil for one or more

trop seasons, uiii the sttler will bie wxise to uise such creldit as spar-
imgly os possible. Settlers of iitediî capital can generally keep

down tir ixes byv co-operat ingý toe her i birough the firs~t years
to ilake' one impleient serve th ii nîs ti ttwo i thiee fariers.

Serviceable itachieryt can ofteii be Ut at low pricus at sales
held I retirimg ftarmi bu. lît pur cha ss of this Sort shouild not be
tiiade except lb' those whio ko thie lahe of fari mtachinerv or
wx'ho iave dependable advice. G enierally speaking, it is better
to trr on the side of too little mîachiner i han too mluch. f Onl
those who have practical knowludge of the countryv and suffi-
cient capital to ensure scesshould start in on' 1a big scale
mnvolvmng the plIrcha1se of Large amlounlts of mlachiniery, including
tractors, thrshig machins nd the like.

In alouties ai a dependable suppIl of good water is of
frst iiporitane to tle farier. Il this connection Canadia is

im i very fiivourable position. The Eastern provinces
Fîc and Itrince E<lard Island, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,Wer Quebec andi Ontario -are ecpinlywbatrdwith

many rivurs and lakes and abounding natuial springs. and
w ith good water available ainitosit everwhiere bv siiking wull Ito

a moderate depth. Th'le samne is true, of Býritish Coluliiaii and toa -osieable extent (of Manitoba, Saskatchewanr and Albe)rta
iihre e, however, some districts in thl prairies where water is

lot so radily obtaiedil, but in iany of these the p roblei is nxow
leing solvetd by the introduction of irrigation. The iatter of

an abundant suipply ofl goodj water should always receive the
considuration of the suttler before le-- bus his farim.

Another iatter of great importance, tespecially in a country
l Canada wlhere the winters are long and ccaionally severe,

is an ample fui supply. li the' eastrn pi s ii B' fritish

Depositing the Proceeds of his Crop in the Bank.



Pears, Plums, Cherries, Strawbeïries, rEtc.
Columbia, and the northern parts of thc prairie provinces most most practicai adviee on ail problems of agriculture. The
settlurs obtain all the fuel they require froi t imber growing Central 1 '-ierintal Fami i' lui til in ftta<t a. Oiariu, and

on tihir famis or in the suiroiundiiig district. Ii the prairie thure iru twunty f <ir filix eqiipî brani htxi îeriîiieiitai farns
sections of tie West wood for futl is iot so ruadily obtailnied. lit a tation., ant i îIIi i tratil >talious. Illie

there aru enorlous deposits of coal of good quality in Alberta. systein t i ruii tie A la t t uailie, ani tle work
Coal is aiso found extensively iI Sas'katchwanî, and although its ranges froii whally siciutific reeard ta exieri lit il a lighI'

iiiility max not be so higi, it is quite satisfactory for doimiestic te
lisv fa ns to x-i'it it pur-, <i)a lix ar a' i -iiut io f a we iuiîîît frîîî î thlit

T'o promiote sttlemunt in ana<i i desliirale Britishers aiiai- in tharge ant tf tiî, liei adx te ici-ini tieii liai
xxii xii iixt-p t,îiih-. gri îiîîrîi n îiitt- e r a- leii'- su tt rs at a gi eitur is-ta c l iii t' lxx i t s' t-aillt e i uwit-'who wvill develop Canada's agricultural resouirces either as:

fariimer or farmî labourers the C aniadian and lBritish li writiig and îtt tig In it t bulletins i--iiei lix titi
Gove t iave agreed upon a s, emittle of providing fan i nd tiiî xritteii titi ti tiuir -ti iiitl-iiiiiit.

A lin asistînce byadvancing, a a loan, th iost of transporta- )îiirtuiiiies for agrit i l .îiîîîîî in a nin-
îltion from Gr at Britain to destination in Canada. To e'o n iitux iii i t iii lrti tlte t r

obaîin Such a-sist the app alicant must have been nomîinaited îiitaiied li tht Doiion ti riiiiieit tht ixît'
for tuai purpose by a britiih sbjeti resident in Canada oritain itrii t raî etliegi-' îii tih '., t iII liii , i l lih

by: the proper of6icials of thte Provincial or Dominion Govern- art- r ii a grtax xîrk in igi ltiral i'liiitiii. par-
Inits of Canîada. The applicant imust also be approved by tii irix xitl tue xiiiigtr mon and xxiiti. \u'.i lîrîl uxhi

tuhe representativ of th- liritisi a.d Canadian Gotrnmentii heid iiail pat of tue uiirx uxerx '.tliilîiîtr and
and comply with the Caniadiani regulations requIiirinig good fl;dmiirtîntan hc rn giutrluhclo
lealtil and good charactr. Loans miade und r this scheme ti the îr's iiarest îaiixxî tatiii, and tut- ii-.ixe

are repayabIe, without interet, by unmiarried persons wxithii nt u f lriiîr' ail fai'î mx îîîî i, irgtiizîtioi' are îx .
twex lve mîonths of tlieir arrival iin Caida and by married sr n f utii tiii Ii informatiii ti tue îî'xi<lir. Ilen
men within three years of their airrival in Caiada. Women iîîîxxî'x tr, no r wax ti iiarii l.riing in , part if

and girls. coing to Canada as houtieboli workers inav also) taiiii Iiail b% oli-- St-i xitli t fîtîiiî in
take advantage of tilis loan arrangement, and those whoii riit ut-t itn. T lit- i tltr xxi' -q-iliiîa î ir

work onii a fairiii, for onîîe year after arrival in Canada, and xwho on a Cîiî.îîî farîi ltftrc t mîîhtiig lix i i tîllilt-
ilake ilitir paymle'nts on their lais as provided, will be allowed i- iiti tu fiid tlît yutr of grt xaiue in t-i i li iiaie
a rîfund of £6. li the ca1e of clîildrten under sevente n yexars t''.'..

of agi' xxiwho quialify for a-iitt' ransportation is prov ided, O î iit tf tle sellt iipon farii operatiii- are
not as a lon, but î an iutrigit gift. Full dlails i couring carriti on ii anata, anfile raîiî iexeltpiîiviit of the irx

tisi, aistanie. may be hadl froi any Caiadian Goveriimient

Agen i ee baclLk cover), hr sacniui ennfoidstosadilu-

it is n t th e p u rpo se o f th is p a m p h let, excep t in a leryo r a nd t ir is li a i i i x w i i i l
h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i' ii te îîrîî.-ii lipnpie.uii'1 i 1xtr îlttter stait tlî 'lit' îî,madt iii tue- aiuliitirai life tii

generl w ax, to offeir advice about farming meîîthods to tle te iuntry tlîî li i spiig ti ti î-îîîî. It
ilmlnding SeIttr. Provision has benl made, howexvr by lici sl le thlîîxer. tuit f,îng in Ciixîi

he, mayx obtain that advice fromt officiai sources in Ciada. is iiaiIx a sea'tial tit t it t grtit u if lbour
The iand Settlimnt liranch <of the Depar iitt ut of Immigration i î in the spi i nd î tu more in tht aîîtîîîîîîî, lut
and Colonization, wxhich ia- fied rirt.aiti 1 ix variou-s iiipatix littie in xxiîîîr. Iaiître-s xi> ciIg.igu fîr tht
distric s throughio ri u'ii t Canada ill be glad tio e of assistance irîp -,î i tlat i', fii s[riig ti fall i -iîx a

to the iiilning settler in hulping him to se1 ect iIIs farm or in lii.hi rlte of xagî p p- i itlîi ' liii i engage iii

placing hit iiin touch iith i frm emloym t The funlction ytri: iii lit thex aie liîilt ti hiii lheiiix t' tiit

of the I and tla is to ensue new settlers b ing -ilox it-t <li g tut xiîte' li i. I ir 'i xi llx
diret to lands where they can have the besutt opportunities taiî viig and silila îiistits.ani titix niit ablt ti gix itai

of sutcess; to safegiuard tleiii froim exploitation in the purchase round 'iIi -it tlaa ar- giain fli-r', ani tle lai ixrkcr

p tric-, of inds which they may buy; and to facilitate the placîiig xlo is, or xiii t'îiiî, î-\ 1it'i''i i t i ii iguiiieiiî tf (Liii-x
of new immigrants in farn emiplo" minent, and femiale iouise- cuxx -h[s a gieat aila age i stiig xilttr
hold vxrkeors in the farum hoimes of the country. The interest It xxiii le îîîartit fi t gil i îîg il.t tle farii lbourtr
of the L.and Sett lement Branih doues, nt terminate when the shul i p ie, arrixe in tanada in t lit- tl ritg-Mli

nwîîx settler is'sati riy located but continues as long as it or \ 1ril xx ti a xie' ttî aiiig a full -e.i- eîîîîî i t
miay be foinid hlipful A very valiiable source of iiiforiatiion lî'îî tut lii ' xiîttr approaîlt'. Ili i cast -,iiiii iii I mile

is the ominion .xpierimniiitil Faris, which are liocated at in tut i.t' ait uni iii siittit capital ti
C on l'Il ient points throughout the country, and wich are ktu liiiiiîli il iriîg, or ut huittly ',tr-t of eîîlîîxiit n iîg

iîiau t..iiisyl stemoe d ts f gfromg fthe Atlnti tt a nd the woiirkItIIs.

Avquî.iulcnuceship wilh kriinl Vghbours 6- zm i. . As lime Gobetls an agrateri Aisnc h mIdyhaivethsm Sblief'i
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Men,Women, and Youths of Good Health and Good Character Will
The great attraction which Canada lias to offer the farm

labourer is not so much the amotunt of ages paid as the pros-
pe-t of becoiing al indepleet farmer on his owIl accouint.
\\*hien a ian establislhes tbe fact tt hat e is sober, industriofis.
intelligent, and that ie understands farm work and applies
hiiseif to il with energy, lie is not likely toi be long in discover-

ing an opeiiing for getting a fari on his own accoinit. even
thouigh lie las have but little capital. Character couiits in
such iatters, and imaIy t Canadiai la nd owners are willing to
give a libourer in whom they have confidice lia opportunity
to) wioirk a farmi and make it pay for itself, even though hiis cash
capital miay Ie ver y liiited.

There is a rcontial Iemuand in ail parts of Canada for
girls and womenî who w il engage as lousehold workers The

wages otredx var vrxy considerably arring ito locality

T/i, u,, ! iad to the type of service required; general speaking,
it imax be said thiat good ser vice coimimands good wages,

ut ioor service has to be satistied wilh what it can
get. \\ hilr the low of such labour ilnto Camada gous to

a considerable extent o lie cities, the opportunities which fari
lite affords shouli nt ibe overlooked by tire intending wxomiiain
iiimligriant. Not only are good wages paid, lut thbere is ain

abi c ofi r' t the soialdistiinction usualliawn in older countries,
and thue workiIg woailli is onablud to enter intol the life of
the commnityiiiii and Io become a factor in it. lier succss
fromt that point on depeunds on lier owi adaptability, intelli-
gence, and induiîîstrys. Wonil iiterested in obtaining informî-
ation on this point shouli read tihe booklet, " Wo 's \Work
in C ," issuei by the Canadiaii )iirtiiiit of Immigration
and Colonization, wlici iay be obtained fromt any of tie
agents whose addresses appear onii ilhe back cover.

Aolst particularly Caahim piles lier opporttiit is before
tire mani who has a growing t mily Te expense of sippx>rting

such a faiily in a city or toII, and uncirtainty as to

Th Fmilyu their future, are perhaps tie gratest of mirdern pro-
Mans blrlms, and are largely solved on the Canadiain fari.

Oppornfity The children in any weil setitld colimunity mîî ay conlît
ont good free school facilit is; at an early age t heiy

lbecomle helpuli assistanits on the fari, and as thes y apploacil
young ianhood or yoing woianhood imany opportiitirs for

their services wsill dievlop. li st cases the bo swiiiprobialy
becoi e fariers on itheir own acconlit with iventualy their

own fars and equimnt, xhile' ti girs will ilarry imlstriouIs
young farmers of the commiiuinity. it is true that in Canada
as elsewihere ther' is a considerable iovemnit of youIIng people
fromt the counltiry to tlhe cities and towns. but the effect of tlîis
is simply to liae greater opporiituties for those who remain.

T blir y l r giiirloing up on a Canian farm has no occasion to

ber' enviouîs otf I le station of 
an

y ot lier class of per'oll in t he woril.

Cili's and T -No etal'iledl mention is made in this
booklet of cities and towns in Canaila, as it is not to the cities
and towns that tihi- new imigrant iust look--except, to somu

extenrit,i in tihi ci asr of dloimi iestic xworkrs -but toi t Ie, fariniîîg
ilistricts. Canada has, lowever , some finr cities, ait of

course, not so large as in the Old Land. Halifax and St. John
are the prircipai Atlantic ports, but a grai't aiounit of shipping,
excerpt in xx iwmt er, goes dlinrct to and fromt lontreal, far 1îup the St.
Sawrunce River. lontreal and Toronto are crritis of teill over
half a million people in each. Quebic is the historical Capital
of the province of that naie; cpttaw, iptal of Canada, is
one of the iost beuntifuil citîs t of the New World. Hamilton
is a very imîîportait iianiîîuifatuiriig centre. Winniiipeg is the

Ciirf cit of the prairies: it is a mainuifacturing and d iis tributilg
Cil Vt of much importance. Brandon R'gini. Moose Jaw,

askaioon.iEdmonton, Calgar Medicin' Ilit, Lei
t

ridge
are all modern and substantial prairie ciies. \'ncouver is ti

chief Canadian port on the Pacific, and \i1toria on ouvr
Islai de is a iagnificentr residen'ltial city. Prince rupert, altloughi
lot a Large i ty, is important as tihe Pacific lerminus of tiei
northerari of t ' the Canadian National RaiIways. li addition
to tlhise are scores of other centres of importance, and everyi
fariming coiiimunity has its mîarket town.

General Intormation
In tihe focregoing pages a brief outline has benCii give'ii of

the agrxiulturallopportuiies afforded by Canada. It is expect-
e that anyone suticiently interestd tro coitemplate mlloving

ti the Dominion wil iake a further stuiy of conditions. For
this purpose lhe siouîîld rconsu>rlt th ie clos'stt Canadian t Gris men illîr lIt
I îîîinigration Agent see back cover) and he will ailo dIo wel

- to obtain fro th age lit copirs of a îooklet, " Easteri Caniada."
if he is considering srttleet i th eastern partof th(e Domlin-
ion, or " Canada West," it his prefrence is for t wir n
provic's, ini tlie biooklets referred to tie conditions in each
province are discussed in greater detail than is possible in this
pamphlet. Ilereunder is given information of a imore geral
nature applying to tIhe country as a whole which wili be of

iterest to dus intending settier.
Religion 're ris no state church in Canada and ther i

entire freedom1 of religious belief. Ail religious ndertakings
are tinanceil by voluitary subscriptions fromt their supporters.
Churches of their leading denominations are found in every cit 
town I and village, and persons of any promîinent rerligious enIomîî-

uation can lie assured oif finiding others of tire saime dleioiiin-
ation near any point at wlicl tirsey iay settle.

F'ranch is.-Withcertain compa ratively unimportant except-
ions, every person, mrale or feiale, is qualified tlo vote at anI
nlhction for a mîem îber of the Dominion louîse of Comiimons, il

her she is a Briti h subjecrt by birtl or naturalizaticn, is tx wety
One years Of agi, ias resided in Canada during tie tlve month

prrceding the datte cf tIe issue of t liw, xxrit of electiion, and (except
at a general election) has resided in his or ler electoral ditrict
durîing the two iontls iiiiiat iv ely preceding that date'. ires
lists are prepared for each election after it has been directrd to

ie huld, and in urbn areas., unless recent provincial lists ire
available, each voter mu111 st attend personally to have his or hier

niame placed on the list, except at certain b-eIctions and in

-- 4v
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Find in Canada Great Opportunities for Prosperity
case of sick.ne ss or absence. Any British subject, male or
feimalt, w lho is ttwenty-onu years of age, iay be a candidate at a
Dominion electio, uns lit or she is disqualified bly office,
interest or crint. G e nertIlly speaking, persons qualified tu
vote ait Dominion elections miav vote at Provincial elections.
Certain of Ilte Provincs exaict property and varying residenitial
qualifications, wlile Quebec rustricts its provi iail frinchise
to mnit oxly. Certain property or inconu, or Lix assessment
qulliiications ml ust be me t in alitli Provinces to tnjoy îx muni-
cipal franchise.

Tel I /ili' l'ut'î elephones are extensively used in Canada
and are of imnst'ext' convenience to the ettirs, brintging thte
tigibour, as thiey do, oftei in the most re'mote tistricts, into

clo" contact and association willi each otller. Rural telepione
lines reach and serve practically all districts whbere settleient
has maî.îde any advance. Ii tie, western provinces telephontes
are mosty ownied and operated b tii th Goveri unile it w ithout
a view to profit, bit in order to give service at cost to the
set t lurs. The introduction of i radio ', has aIlso beln a great
booin to settlers, paiticularly iii reimote settemieiints Powerful
brolidcastmg sta ons sii nd out iiglhtly concerts, lectures, or
itims of information which are pick'd iu by the receiving
sets on thousand, i t aris and bring the fariers into the
closet touch xwit h woiild affairs.

Roads.In a new cotntir like' Canada it is not to be expect-
el that evrywhere ill bu tound road, such as exist in Great
Britii, but great steips ie at'lready been taken along these
lintes. In the t lstern prve aie iany weull built roads, and,
in dtewet somte of thle fInest roads in Canaida are founid in the
IIIIitin districts of Btritish Columbia. lin the prairies there
ta', lot bee'in the sane imiiediate need for expensive road con-

ýz uc"tion, bult, well graded r-oads1 have been mlade in all the better
sttled dit rIicts, and the Goveiirnients have carried on extensive
tînîdertaking. in the way of bridging sireais and rivers for the
convei ec oi tf the sitters.

C'uarreIcy. -Ini Canada the i used s known as the
decinial sy tu'm, thait is, dollars and ciits. This currency is

tery readilily i uriestood and ter a luile practice the for'mer
restilt oi the tOht Couitiry has nlo diticultx in comiiputing hisfmanceiýls byv the Canaldian tndrs The coins in genera liuse
in Canada with their approximiiate vlut e in Englisi mîoney are
is folloxws:

1 cent pice, approximate value ..... 2d.
2 ½1d.

50 "

iThere are one hlt'dred cents in the loIllar. Paiper currencv is
lag ised, the pri pal denomiiiiinations bei n g the dollar >ill,
twxo dollar bill, ye doIllai bil, tten dollar and twenty dollar bill.

T' und lii sterling at par value is equal to apiproximiiiatelv, four
llars and eighty-six cents Canadian mlontley. English iîioney

t beu exchanged for tanadian ioney at seaiport towins i n the
British Isies or Canad.

and Success
Immigration Regulations Covering Prohibited

Classes

The following is a suimnmary of the classes whose aiiiisstioI
to Canadai is prohibited under the Canadian Iitinigration i Act.
Tieseu re'guations xo not, howeve, ipply ti Canadian citizens
ani person t- ha ltxving Cainadîiai domicile.

1. Idiots, imîîbeciles, feeble-minded persons. 'pileptics, insane
persons and persons who have ben l iisane at any tiie pre-
vrously..

2. Persons afflicted with tuberculosis or wxiti anyî contagious
or infections disetase.

3. Persons who are iib, blind, oi- oterwise physicall
defective, tinless secutirit is given atgainst such beoniing a
public charge in Caiada.

4. Persons ovur 15 years of age who are unable to read.
Exception is imide in the case of certain relatives.

5. Persons i ho are gilty of any crime involving moral
turpitude; persons seeking urry to Canada for any immoral
purpose.

6. Professional beggars, vagrants, and persons liable to
becoine a public charge.

7. Persons suffering fromt chronic alcololisim or the drug
habit, and pursons of physical inferiority w'hose defect is likeiy
to prevent them making thuir way in Canada.

8. Anarchists, agitators and persons who disbelieve in or
are opposed to organized go'eirniment or who advocate tIe
unlawful destruction of property.

9. Persons Who have been deported frot Caniada for any
cause and persons wiho have been lported fro anyiix britisi
dominion or frot anyx allied cotutntriy on account of an offentiice
conuntîtitted in connection wîith the wlar.

Otier restrictions also exist, or imay be applied frot tiimte
to timie, particulas of which mla' be obtained by' any inîtendîiing
immigrant front the neiarest C. anatlian Goverînment Agent. I)o
not seil yoiir property or give up your position until ouit have
taken the iatter uip with a Canadian Governmient AIgent and
assurtel voue-If tlait yo-U xw'ill be likelv to have no difficulty in
coiplixng with the Canadian regulations. Remembt'oer that
these regulations are'essentil for the protection of the iimunti-
grant, as it would be no kindness to allkw hii to conte t Canada
if for any reason lie were unfitted for success in this new country.
To those who are so fitted Canada extends the broadest and
imost generous welcome, and along with that welcomîe offers
an opportunity to share in the developmîent of a great new
country and to win for theiselves and those dependent tipon
them independence and prosperity

a'îb s uî uaks P!casa Dt irui lit Loo r of i"""'",, " A Home in Canda -with Reward of adry and Entcrprue
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Canadian Government Emigration
Agents

Further information concerning the advantages
which Canada has to offer to settlers may be had
from representatives of the Canadian Government,
Department of Immigration and Colonization, at
any of the following addresses:

LoNDoN-Superintendent of Emigration for Can-
ada, 1 Regent Street, S.W. 1, England.

ABERDEEN--Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent,
116 Union Street, Scotland.

BANGoon-Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent, 310
High Street, England.

BELFAST-Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent, 17-
19 Victoria Street, Northern Ireland.

BinMINGHAM-Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent,
139 Corporation Street, England.

BRisToL-Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent, 52
Baldwin Street, England.

CARLISLE--Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent, 54
Castie Street, England.

DUBLIn--Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent, 44
Dawson Street, Irish Free State.

GLAsGow-Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent, 107
Hope Street, Scotland.

INvERNESs-Canadian Gqvt. Emigration Agent,
35 Chureh Street, Scotland.

LIVERPOoL-Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent,
48 Lord Street, England.

PETERBoROUGH - Canadian Govt. Emigration

Agent, Market Place, England.

SouTHAMPTON-Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent,
8 Canute Road, England.

Yong-Canadian Govt. Emigration Agent, Canada
Chambers, Museum Street, England.

or from

Director of European Emigration, 1 Regent Street,
London, S.W. 1, England.


